Phalen Lake Weekly News
Week of September 6th-9th
Hi Parents and Families,
Welcome to the 2022-23 school year! What an exciting year it will be. We grew from 550 students
last year to 750 students this year! We have about 350 students who are brand new to Phalen!
Shelly (our Assistant Principal) and I look forward to getting to know our new students and families!
Each week, Shelly and I will send out a Phalen Lake Weekly News to parents with announcements
and important information to know for the week. We may also highlight events that happened and
share photos with all of you. It will usually go out on Monday afternoons. Have a great first week of
school!
Check out the important announcements here:
❖ Tuesday, Sept. 6th - First Day of School for Grades 1-5
❖ Thursday, Sept. 8th - First Day of School for Grades PreK & Kindergarten
❖ Cell Phones - Students are discouraged from bringing cellphones to school. The school
will not be responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged cell phone. If students must bring a
cell phone, students will be expected to place the cell phone in their teacher’s lock box for
the duration of the school day. At the end of the day, students may retrieve their cell phone
and place it in their backpack to go home.
❖ iPads - With the return of in-person learning, we will keep ipad use limited to the school day
for the first 6 weeks. That means ipads will NOT be going home with students for the first 6
weeks. Charge cords should remain at school. (If you have a charge cord at home, please
send it to school.) Teachers will be teaching and reviewing safe and responsible use and
care of ipads. Parents should also monitor ipads randomly for appropriate use and remind
students of safe use.
❖ Attendance - Students must come to school every day. If your child is sick, please call the
front office to report the reason for their absence. Our school hours this year are
9:30am-4:00pm. You may drop off your child beginning at 9:10am. If they arrive after
9:30am, they will be marked tardy. Covid-19 protocols have changed. Nurse Michelle and I
will send out a FAQs sheet next week with some key changes.
❖ Morning Learning Program: 7:30am-9:15am - If you would like to apply for the Morning
Learning Program, please click HERE to register. Deadline is Thurs, Sept. 8. It will be
offered on a first-come, first-served basis. You will be notified before the start date of Sept.
12th. Ms. Baolue Vang will be running our Morning Learning Program.
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Nyob Zoo, hawm txog cov niam cov txiv sawv daws,
Tus Lwm Tswj, Shelly, thiab kuv wb zoo siab tos txais nej sawv daws rov tuaj kawm ntawv rau xyoo
2022-23. Wb vam tias yuav muaj ntau yam zoo heev tshwm sim rau xyoo no. Xyoo tas los no, peb
muaj 550 tus me nyuam kawm. Xyoo no, peb yuav muaj li 750 tus. Muaj 350 tus uas tuaj tshiab
tuaj! Shelly wb vam tias yuav tau ntsib cov me nyuam thiab niam txiv tshiab xyoo no thiab!
Txhua lub lim tiam, wb yuav xa ib tsab ntawv rau nej ua niam ua txiv, tshaj tej yam tseem ceeb
tawm. Muaj tej lub caij, wb yuav xa duab rau nej sawv daws tau pom seb cov me nyuam kawm li
cas. Feem ntau, wb yuav xa tuaj txhua hnub Monday yav tav su. Peb npaj siab tos txais cov me
nyuam rov tuaj kawm ntawv dua lub lim tiam no! Vam tias yuav lom zem heev!
Cov lus tshaj tawm tseem ceeb nyob nov:
❖ Tuesday, Sept. 6th - Thawj hnub kawm ntawv rau cov kawm Qib 1-5
❖ Thursday, Sept. 8th - Thawj hnub kawm ntawv rau cov kawm Qib PreK & K
❖ Xov Tooj Ntawm Tes (Cell Phones) - Tsis pom zoo cov me nyuam nqa xov tooj tuaj rau
tom tsev kawm ntawv no. Yog tias lawv nqa tuaj es lub xov tooj tau xiam, puas, los sis raug
hnyiag, peb yuav pab tsis tau. Yog tias lawv nqa tuaj, yuav tsum tau muab tso rau tus xib
fwb lub thawv txhua tag kis. Thaum kawm tas ib hnub, tus xib fwb mam li muab rau nws rov
nqa los tsev.
❖ iPads - Vim tias peb rov tuaj kawm ntawv tom tsev kawm ntawv lawm, peb yuav siv lawv
cov ipad tom tsev kawm ntawv xwb rau thawj 1-2 lub hlis. Nov txhais tau tias cov me
nyuam yuav ntsis nqa lawv lub ipad los tsev thawj 1-2 lub hlis. Yog nej muaj txoj xaim fais
fab, thov nqa tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv. Cov xib fwb yuav ua zoo qhia lawv tias yuav
siv ipad li cas thiaj li raug cai thiab thiaj li pab lawv txoj kev kawm. Peb thov kom nej koom
tes thiab es hos pab txhawb kom lawv siv kom mus rau qhov zoo.
❖ Niaj Hnub Tuaj Kawm Ntawv (Attendance) - Cov me nyuam txhua tus yuav tsum tuaj
kawm ntawv txhua hnub peb muaj kawm. Yog tias koj tus me nyuam muaj mob es tuaj tsis
tau, thov hu tuaj rau saum Office qhia peb paub. Xyoo no, peb kawm ntawv 9:30am txog
4:00pm. Pib thaum 9:10, koj xa tu me nyuam tuaj kawm ntawv. Yog nws tuaj tom qab 9:30,
ces xam tias nws tuaj lig lawm. Xyoo no, peb cov cai ntawm Covid-19 los hloov lawm thiab.
Nurse Michelle wb mam li xa ib tsab ntawv tuaj rau nej sawv daws txog peb cov cai
Covid-19 kom nej paub tias hloov li cas lawm.
❖ Kawm Yav Sawv Ntxov (Morning Learning Program): 7:30am-9:15am - Yog tias koj xav
kom koj tus me nyuam kawm ntawv yav sawv ntxov (thaum 7:30-9:15), koj tau sau npe
NOV. Hnub kawg tso rau sawv daws sau npe yog Thur, tim 8 hlub 9 Hlis. Cov xub sau npe
tau kawm ua ntej. Peb mam li hu tuaj rau nej seb nej puas tau chaw kawm. Xib Fwb
Npaujlwg Vaj yog tus los tuav qhov kev kawm yav sawv ntxov no.
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